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Barriers in themanagement of asthma and attitudes
towards complementarymedicine
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Abstract Background: Undertreatment is said to be an important problem for those with asthma. Misconceptions
regarding the nature and treatmentof asthmamaycontribute to this.This study was planned to evaluate the perception
ofthosewith asthma about various aspects of their condition.Methods: Atotal of1012 patientswith asthmavolunteered
to complete the questionnaire.Questions included those regarding severity, nature, regularity of use of medicine and
attitudes towards trying complementary medicine. Forced expiratory volume in 1s (FEV1) was measured to assess the
severity of airway obstruction. Results: Only 9% of patients took treatment for asthma according to the advice of the
doctor.Theremainder reported stopping treatmentwhentheybecame free of symptoms orwere able to toleratetheir
symptoms. Amajority of the patients hadmoderately severe airway obstruction as determined by spirometer and re-
portedbeingunable to assess the severityoftheirdiseasewith only11.9% reporting thattheycouldperceive thewarning
symptoms of an acute attack. Seventy-nine percentof the patients had used complementarymedicine.Home remedies,
such as tea, hotwater, walking, ginger andturmeric, wereperceivedtoproviderelief in asthma.Conclusion:Patientswith
asthmahavemanybarriersinthewayofoptimaltreatment.Theseinclude a failuretorecognizewarning symptoms, belief
in a permanent cure; not continuing treatment for as long as needed; and, an inclination to seekcomplimentary medici-
nes.r2002 Elsevier Science Ltd.Allrights reserved.
doi:10.1053/rmed.2002.1368, available online athttp://www.idealibrary.comon
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INTRODUCTION
Asthma is a common condition a¡ecting 15^20 million
people in India (1). It is an important cause of morbidity
and causes148 000 deaths annually (2).Though the exact
factors responsible for it are not clearly known, under-
treatment has been suggested to be an important pro-
blem in themanagement of asthma. In our study in India,
only 10% of the patients were using inhaled therapy and
use of preventive treatment was even less (3). Various
cultural misconceptions regarding the nature and treat-
ment of the diseasemay be contributing to this problem
andmany patients seek complementary medicines .This
study was planned to evaluate the perception of patients
with asthma regarding various aspects of the disease.

METHODS
Names and addresses of patients attending the asthma
clinic were obtained from the clinic register. Letters
were sent to themwith a request for their participation
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in the project.Two reminders were sent to the non-re-
sponsive patients. In all, 1012 (62%) patients responded
and gave informed consent and were included in this
study. All were diagnosed according to the criteria of
the AmericanThoracic Society (4).Questionnaires were
completedby the patients themselves or with assistance
from a health worker. Forced expiratory volume in
1s (FEV1) was determined with ‘‘Medspiror’’ spirometer
and was expressed as a percentage of the predicted
FEV1.

Preparation of questionnaire

The aim of the study was to identify potential
problems in the behavior of patients. To aid in this,
an initial study was carried out in 50 new patients at-
tending the asthma clinic. The questions were designed
to elicit spontaneous comments. Based on the
answers to the initial questionnaire, the questions with
predictable replies were formatted as multiple
choice answers.These were then used in themain study.
The question of severity of asthma were based on four
questions used in an earlier study (5). One question,
‘‘Apart frommedicinewhat provides you relief during an
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attack of breathing trouble?’’ remained open ended.The
percentages of positive replies were recorded.

Statisticalmethod

Comparison of proportion between pairs of groups was
done by chi-square test. Percentage in positive respon-
ders was comparedwith percentage of negative respon-
ders, using two-sample t-test.

RESULTS
A total of1012 patients replied to all the questions.These
included 401males, 396 females and 215 children (mean
age 28.5+12.3 years). According to the patients’ percep-
tion, the clinical state of the disease was stable in 891
(87%). Four hundred and thirty-nine (43.4%) of the pa-
tients were prescribed inhalers while 382 (37.8%) were
advised to take oral medicines (Table 1). Symptoms re-
ported by the patients are described inTable 2.Only155
(15.3%) knew that asthma is a controllable but not cur-
able diseasewhile 857 (84.7%) expected a complete cure
or were ignorant about the likely long-term nature of
their condition (Fig.1).
Only 120 (11.9%) of the patients were able to perceive

warning signals before an attack of asthma (Fig. 2), and
wheeze and chest tightness were the most frequently
perceived warning symptoms. Cough, wheeze and
breathlessness were the most frequently reported
TABLE 1. Characteristics of the patients (n=1012)

Numberof patients (%)

Asthma control: patient’s perception
Controlled 891 (87)
Notcontrolled 121 (13)
Prescribed therapy ofthe subjects
Oral 382 (37.8)
Oralwith inhaler 191 (18.8)
Inhaler 439 (43.4)

TABLE 2. Frequency of asthma symptoms in the sub-
jects

Frequencyof symptoms Numberof patients (%)

Everyday 88 (8.7)
Onmostdays of aweek 207 (20)
Once or twice aweek 375 (37)
Once or twice amonth 113 (11)
Less than once amonth 95 (9.4)
Not at all 134 (13.2)
symptoms (Fig. 3).Chest tightness was reported by only
by153 (15.1%) patients.
In response to the question regarding the regularity of

the taking of medicines, results showed that only 91 (9%)
were taking continuous regular treatment (Fig. 4). After
an attackof asthma, amajority of patients stopped treat-
mentwhen theybecame asymptomatic or the symptoms
became tolerable.Only 93 (9.2%) stopped therapy on the
advice of their doctor (Fig. 5). In the sample, 670 (66.2%)
of the patients had asthmamore severe thanmild persis-
tent, since the symptoms were occurring more fre-
quently than once a week (Table 2); 489 (48.3%) of the
patients had FEV1less than 60% of the predicted. (Fig. 6).
With regard to the di¡erential use of oral and inhaled

medication, there was variation in acceptance in chil-
dren, and between males and females . Inhalers were
preferred by 103 (48%) children and 152 (38%) males,
while only 28 (7%) females chose inhalers (Fig. 7). Among
children, 63 (58.8%) boys and 40 (40%) girls preferred
inhalers to tablet therapy.
Regarding the type of therapy, 972 (96%) had taken

modern medicines, while 799 (79%) had tried comple-
mentary medicine. Among the complementary thera-
pies reported to have been used, ayurved (traditional
Indian system of medicines mainly herbal), homeopathy
and yoga were used by 335 (33%), 334 (33%) and 213
(21%) patients, respectively. A majority of participants
reported relief through modern medicines and yoga,
while some foundrelief from other types of complemen-
tary therapies (Fig. 8).
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What symptoms do you feel at the time of chest
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When do you take medicines for chest 
                              trouble?
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When do you stop medicines for chest
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Severity of airway obstruction
(n=1012)
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Oral or inhaler medicine, what is your choice?
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Which therapy provided you relief?
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Asmany as 506 (50%) people reported being better in
the day time. At the time of an attack, many people tried
to ¢nd relief by using simple home remedies, or change in
life style.Hot substances, especially tea, were reported to
have provided relief by 479 (47.3%) subjects. Ginger, Tur-
meric, sugarcrystals, cloves andlightmealswerereported
to be useful. Activity was reported to provide relief by
some individuals. Rest and sitting appeared bene¢cial to
some, while others got relief withwalking (Table 3).

DISCUSSION
Nearly two-thirds of the patients had been advised to
use inhaled drugs, comparedwith only10% of patients in
an earlier study in India (3).This suggests increasing pre-
scriptions of inhaled drugs for the management of asth-
ma in India. Asthma is a controllable disease but it
cannot be cured (6). Remissions, spontaneously or after
therapyFsometimes for a prolonged periodFare



TABLE 3. Apart frommedicinewhat provides yourelief
duringattackof breathing trouble?

Number Percent

1.Day time 506 50***
2.Hot
Hottea 479 47.3*
Water 170 16.8*
Meals 77 7.6
Saline gargles 61 6.0
Fomentation 26 2.6
Environment 26 2.6
Bath or putting legs inhotwater 13 1.3

3.Edibles
Ginger 71 7.0**
Turmeric 64 6.3*
Lightmeals 36 3.6*
Sugarcrystals 34 3.4
Clove 21 2.1
Long Pepper (Piper longum) 12 1.2

4.Rest 121 12.7**
5.Sitting 66 6.5
6.Walking 46 4.5
7.Breath in fresh air 26 2.6
8.Miscellaneous 111 11.0

n=1012
The last column is percentage in positive responders to
eachtriggerscomparedtopercentageinnegativerespon-
ders bychi-square test.
*Po0.05.
**Po0.01.
***Po0.001.
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common characteristic features of asthma.This factwas
known to only15.3% of the patients.The rest had expec-
tations of a permanent cure. The ‘‘Sick again and well
again’’ cycle in the background of expectation of perma-
nent curemay add to a patient’s stress.On recurrence of
asthma, such patients may stop regular treatment and
switch over to less scienti¢c therapies but with unsub-
stantiated claims of a permanent cure.
Manypeoplebelieve that therapies likeyoga, homeop-

athy and Ayurveda do not provide immediate relief but
can cure asthma, provided one takes the therapy for a
long period and with strict dietary restrictions. Some
studies have observed bene¢cial e¡ects of complemen-
tary therapies, especially yoga (7^10). Failure to obtain a
curemaymotivate a patient to search formagic cures as
claimed formanycomplementary therapies.This leads to
noncompliance with regular treatment of asthma. In the
present study, 79% of those with asthma had tried com-
plementary medicines in the hope of a permanent cure.
Though amajorityof theusers didobtainrelief, aminority
reported relief with complementarymedicine, especially
with the use of yoga.This emphasizes the need for eva-
luation of these therapies in proper controlled trials.
Eighty-eightpercent of patientswereunaware of signs
and symptoms suggesting severe asthma, and were ig-
norantof the fact that asthma can lead to hospitalization
or even death.Theprevalence of asthma is increasing and
the condition is now an important cause of morbidity
andmortality (11^12).This emphasizes the need for prop-
er education of patients (13). Perception of warning sig-
nals and taking treatment according to a written
personalized asthma actionplan, canreduceriskofdeath
from asthma (14). Systematic review of randomized con-
trolled trials shows that written asthma management
plans result in signi¢cant reduction in hospitalization
(15).Therefore, proper education is as important as asth-
ma therapy in the avoidance of severe attacks of asthma.
The reported severity of symptoms in this study sug-

gested that 65% of the patients were having asthma at
least as severe as the mild persistent category.This was
corrobrated by the FEV1 data. According to guidelines,
all such patients should take regular preventive therapy
(16).However, only 9%of our sample of Indianswith asth-
ma were taking regular treatment and the rest took it
only at the time of acute exacerbations of asthma.More
than 90% stopped treatment without advice of a doctor
when they became asymptomatic or were able to toler-
ate the symptoms.Thus, gross under-treatment appears
to be a basic problem in management of asthma.What
are the consequences of such under-treatment? Under-
treated patients may develop permanent occlusive
changes in the airways (17^19) and this may explain the
fact that despite a stable condition, moderate air£ow
obstructionwas observed in a majority of the subjects.
Regarding the choice of therapy between oral and in-

haler, a majority of the patients preferred oral medicine
despite the superiority of inhalers. This preference has
been shown by other workers (20). There was greater
acceptance of inhalers by children, but in females the ac-
ceptance rate was only 7%. The explanation for this
probably lies in social beliefs. Indian society is a male-
dominated society and asthma is considered a big stigma
and a barrier with regard to marriage prospects, espe-
cially for females.Therefore, females usually conceal the
diagnosis and treatmentof asthma. Since an inhaler is ob-
vious from even a distance, and as it cannot be used in a
concealedway, it is not the preferred therapy among fe-
males.Results among children show that 40% female and
55% male children preferred inhalers.This may demons-
rate an emerging trend of increasing acceptance of inha-
lers amongst the future generation but it is possible that
amongst females stigmatization only occurs around the
age ofmarriage.
Can patients get relief in asthma even without taking

medicines?
Since ancient times, many non-pharmacological reme-

dies have been known to improve asthma (21). Certain
foods are still believed to be e¡ective and are used fre-
quently by many patients with asthma at the time of an
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attack, though these are not recommended in various
global guidelines. However, in India, a large number of
subjects with asthma use these as remedial measures.
Hot meals, avoidance of heavy meals especially during
nights, and edibles such as ginger, turmeric, cloves and
long pepper (Piper longum) were found useful by some
people. Rest and walking gave relief to many patients.
How these substances provided relief is not known and
it is a matter of further study.
It can be concluded that optimal care of patients with

asthma in India has many barriers. Inability to recognize
warning signals, belief in a permanent cure for asthma,
preference to getting treatment only at the time of an
asthma attack , aversion to inhaled therapy and inclina-
tion towards complementary therapies are some of the
barriers to optimal asthma management in India.These
result in under-treatment with resulting moderate air-
£ow obstruction in a majority of subjects.
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QUESTIONNAIRE

Please answer all the questionsby ticking one boxonly.Which ofthe following statements describeyourchestcondition best:
Q1.Mychesttrouble canbe cured for ever
KYes
KProbably yes
KControlled butcannot be cured

Q2.I feel symptomsjust before an attackof chesttrouble
KYes
KNo
KDidnotpay attention

Q 3.I takemedicines for chesttrouble
KRegularly (according to advice of doctor)
KOnhavingbreathing trouble

Q4.I stopmedicines formychesttrouble
KWhendo not feel chesttrouble
KAble to tolerate chesttrouble
KAble to tolerate chesttrouble
KAfter advice of doctor
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Q5.Forchesttrouble Iwantto take
KOralmedicines
KInhalermedicines

Q6.Duringlastonemonthmychesttrouble is
KControlled
KNotcontrolled

Q7.During the last sixmonths Ihave had attacks of breathlessness/wheezing/nightwaking/cough
KEveryday
KOnmostdays of aweek
KOnce or twice aweek
KOnce or twice amonth
KLess than once amonth
KNot at all

Please answer the questionsby ticking the appropriate boxes.Which ofthe following statements describeyourchesttrouble best:
Q8 I feel following symptoms atthe time of attackof chesttrouble
KWheezing
KBreathlessness
KNightwaking
KCough
KSputum
KSpirals in sputum
KChesttightness
KPalpitation
KHeadache
KSu¡ocation

Q9 Following therapyprovidedrelief inmychesttrouble
KAllopathy (Modernmedicine) Yes No
KAyurvedicmedicines Yes No
KHomeopathy Yes No
KYoga Yes No
KAcupuncture Yes No
KFish Yes No

Q10 Apart frommedicineswhatprovideyourelief in asthma?
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